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HAMILTON CAPITAL’S LEOHNIS NAMED
TOP 100 WEALTH ADVISOR BY WORTH MAGAZINE

COLUMBUS, Ohio – Jeffrey Loehnis, president of Columbus-based investment
management and financial advisory firm Hamilton Capital Management, Inc., has been
named one of the nation’s “Top 100 Wealth Advisors” by the editors of Worth magazine.
It is the third consecutive year Loehnis has been named to the list, which
recognizes “those who possess the superior qualities that define a top wealth advisor:
vigilance, expertise, and the ability to communicate honestly and frankly with clients.”
He is the only central Ohio advisor to earn the designation.
The Top 100 list appears in the publication’s October 2005 issue and includes an
interview with Loehnis as part of a roundtable discussion with other recognized advisors.
“As always, it’s an honor to be named,” said Loehnis, a certified public
accountant and certified financial planner who is one of Hamilton Capital’s senior
financial advisors and serves on the firm's investment committee. “I think it says a lot
about our firm’s reputation to even be considered for recognition like this, let alone
receive it.”
“We’re very proud of this honor for Jeff,” said Hamilton Capital Chairman and
CEO R. Matthew Hamilton. “It’s obviously well deserved and a reflection not only on his
personal achievements, but also on our entire team of talented and creative advisors –
all of whom have the knowledge, skill and experience to provide uncommon financial
planning and investment management services.”
Hamilton Capital Management is one of central Ohio’s largest independent, feeonly investment management and financial advisory firms. As of August 31, 2005, the
firm has more than $590 million under management for more than 680 clients, including

business owners, physicians and corporate executives, as well as qualified retirement
plans and trusts. The company also provides financial counsel, including retirement,
estate and wealth-transfer planning. More information is available at the firm’s web site
at www.hamiltoncapital.com.
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